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Five-Mir'ute Break 
By Sarge

It might be the luU »ft«r the recent volleyball, horseshoe and ping 
pong tourriaments and the temporary quietness on the basketball iront 
preparatory to the league start probably also adds to It, but boxing 
U the gym sUll Is the cynosure of attenUon here on Seymour Johnson 
rield.

Tuesday morning, for Instance, now, that was an Interesting a. m. 
of fisticuffing. Many Training Group soldiers slamming away at the 
heavy bags, working the pulleys, doing body-bending exercises prior 
V) heavy work and. of course, a steady parade of them using the 
ring for sparring and shadow boxing purposes. AM students, cadets, 
etc., were there, too.

TNG. OP. BOXES INSTRUCTS BUDDY 
^‘*"***'* •“ **■* **■* boxing card when he pasted Archie Tallman la the main go, was noticed teaching first-Umer Pfc. 

Rla^aln, also from the 716Ui. Aqnllsr woald call a halt to the 
sparrli^ wltt Rishwala every once in a while and explain how to 
do ancb a thteg to the cnrleydiaired brunette lad from Stockton,

* rood tutor in Aqnllar who is veryCal.
•'cute” and around efficient in the science.

Aqullar then stepped a fast couple of heals with welter Don Bes- 
ander, of Ae Chicago and the 7ilth. Equally schooled In the art. 
Pfc. Be ander forced Ernie to doff his teaching robes and concentrate 
w proiecilng himself and looking for openings In the experienced defense of Uie Chicago lad. A sharp session.

Aqnilar sang professionally prior to donning kkskt Was 
with Frankie Master’s band for a while and also an elght-r.sonUi en
gagement with Xavier Cngat's Latln-American ork at the Waldorf-Astoria In New York.

His sparring partner for the morning, Bcsonder, is a fresh wel
come newcomer to the ranks of SJ boxing. The tall, blond lad fought 

Catholic Youth Organisa'.ion In the Windy Metropolis and had 
about forty contests. He won a large majority of these several by 
taockouts. At Buckley Field and Fort Logan, both Colo., he had three 
Army battles, winning two by decision and the other via the kayo 
route. He emplays a Conn-lJke ftabbing lefth'^nd, neat slipning of 
ounces, nimble footwork, a good, long right and a basketful of savvy 
in close. Plans are that he shall appear on this Wednesday's program 
and wc reckon that he should do alright by himself.

I’D LIKE YOU TO MEET ....
A cvapSe of guys named Harris and McDonald, respectively. Sxt. 

■*»??*?** *'• S**^*^’ ****** *^‘»*‘*«*' Group, is doing a splendlflclent job in pushing the P. T. program In his organisation. Joe Is in 
charge of the Physical Training In his oatfit. scheduling them for 
5“**^*** «tc., aside from the regular agenda of con-
mtionmg. He’s whipping hls team Into abape for coming loop play.

2??^ ** kwl he played a colossal .game of football
for Brigham Ymg University, Utah, a few years ago. He Is a 
^doale of the N. C. O. school hi Physical Edncation at Miami,

The "Mac" in question Is Pvt. Marlon McDonald of Lamed Kan
sas. assistant to Lt. Lester Rosenblum, Popt Atheltlc Officer. A five 
letter man at high school in Lamed—baseball, football basketball 
golf and tennis, he next went to Fort Hayes Kansas SUte College 
where he played varsity footbaU and basketball for hid’first two years 
and then coached the freshman grid and hoop teams for bl& last two 
years. Incidentally, quarterback was hls spot with the gridders and 
utUtiy outfielder was his forte mi the diamond. Then he attended Pea- 
^y college. Nashville, Term. top graduate school of the South and 
known as the Columbia of the South. Was Physical Director and social 
worker at the Nashville Y. M. C.A. while there

I
His last school before eatering the Army was Westers CaroUaa 

State Teachers College where he was on the athletic staff as head ! 
coach hi basketbaU and bssebail. So* hls career Ukes In an eves ' 
doses years ef playing minor leagse baseball througfaeut Colo., 
Kansas, Tens., and North Carolina. A tryont with the St. Losis 
CMdinals was Us back In ’S6. A weU roanded backgrosad, indeed, j
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Post Basketball Loop 
Plans Proclaimed For

B„l„u..u Tourney tor tuelooLluJtai ^ S S«^X- 
UW-M oqyn woro formaUy iu,.i™u.,r^io‘Gbte cl^k SS- 1.”

nlng League.
Down The Home Stretch

‘Ihunderbolt League will be

nounced this week by the p t 
department. November ISth Is the 
date that the starting gun will be 
fired commencing the three month 
period Of competition on the pine 
boards to determine the champion
ship o{ Seymour Johnson Field.

A carefully drawnup scheme ol 
elimlnatlODo for the competing

auinteta gives all an equal a:id 
beral opportunity to wind un U 
the Poet Playoffs in Febniar^ 
The twenty teams, from a tike 

number of outfits, who will be In 
the rivalry play the first half of 
the season divided Into two differ
ent leagues. The Bomber Lea^ 
^ The Pursuit League. Each five 
wU play nine games. At the com-

made up of ten teams. The last 
teams la the completed Bom- 

MT League sod the bottom five 
from the Pursuit Lesigue will make 
“P tM Wunderbolt personnel. The 
uve highest hoop outfits in the 
Bomber and Pursuit Ijeagues r**- 
specUvely, make uptbe Lleht- 
nlng League .
« the Pla^fa. The
first five from the Thun^rbolt loop 
“***. “* top five from the com 
panlon Lightning league will 
make up the quailing ten quin
tets. It wm be a single eHminrt

TURN ABOUT’S FAIR PLAY
A Para. Idaho, high school 

band was playing dolefully in an 
attempt to cheer up some train* 
men working to clear a minor rail 
wreck near town. Somebody with 
a sense of humor lent an ear to 
the music, passed a hat, and col- 
lected $60 for the bani Huso 

'money, no doubt. (CNS)

AH, THIS MARRIED LIFE
la WUmlnrfton, N. C., not so far 

from the field, a frantic housewife 
ph-r?-» the ncMre and screamed: 
•My husband Just shot himself!** 

The police rushed to her home, 
and bent over the prostrate form 
Of the husband. "Leave me 
boys,” they heard him mutter 
fhr-ueh •♦"htlv 1 "T’nj
^t Avyiag *m s«fe> -ww wtfe.**- 
He was arrested and charged with 
shooting firearms in the city. And,pj.,....... ... jjg.g ^
house as far as Che ball and chain 
is concerned. (CNB)

Calendar For 
Snorts Arnna 
Number Two
The following schedule has 

been devised for squadrtna wish
ing to use the basketball court 
at Arena No. 2:
Sunday. October 31 

1000 1100—333rd and 707th 
1100 1300—7Mth and 12th Mess 

Group
1500 1600—32l8t and 80th Avn. 
1000-2000—723rd Tng. Op. and 

_ • 7eth Wing
Monday. November 1 

1600 1000—Hq. dt Hq. and 333rd 
1900-2ftrto_o»9th Guard and tth 

Acad.
2000-2100 -715lh and 006 Q. M. 

Tuesday, November 2 
1700 1800—723rd Tng. Op.
1800 1000—707th and 80th Avn 
1000 2000-783rd and Medics 
3000-3100-3eth T8 and 704th 

Wednesday, November 3 
1800-i900-716th and S33rd 
1000-2060—712th and O06th
__ Q. M.
2000-2100—013th and 12th Mess 

Group
Thursday. November 4 

1700-.1800—723rd Op. 
1800-1000—76th Wing and 706th 
1900-3000-Medlcs and 4^ 

Acad.
2000 2200—Officers 

Friday. November 5 
1800-1000—Hq. St Hq. and 707th 
IW-2000—Tilth and 793rd 
2000-2100—791st and 38tb

Cold weather is going to lead oa 
Into some ticklish business putUns 
on the heavies. '

I kiss you? May l kiss You? 
I ^ps YOU? Say are you

"No, are you parallaed

pletkm of thl. round robin, aU ^rSidgST^'S d*2?I

THE OLD STORY 
Ol’a who travel (iiieanlng 

lucky Jerks with ftirloog^) win 
understand what this story's all 
about. Jeanette MacDonald, opera 
and film star, carries her 
In a satchel when die travels by 
tr^ so the report goes. Wbea 
asked to explain this, abe answer-
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